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CH T ST I AN R^E,4D E.I . 

NJ  to fet 
fo c h un  thcf}cin lCOUrie of many s (hort rof n  yis jvones; 

curious ubfervations in myfirf} numh;:ry and in 
there, I only tell fimple occurences.'as they hap. 
putd. iiiy reader I nop•e will forgive my ffm-
ie innocet tiiL.. And much have I been obh r 

cd to Ladies and Gentlemen of al banks, fur 
their faV:)urabl : acc, ptance of my firil number. 

+'. And this nay fceo d, which I publifh at the de. 
y fire of all my cli iRian readers. My loving 

brothers the Saiiorsi-sn every place I go to, has 
always contrabutea much to my diftrcfs, by 

!1 frukly buying my filzall books. . Some may rc- ' 
Acd and fay my-fma{t book is hi li--priced, bur, ,. 
if .they wilt confider,my condition, and weigh 
tnatccrs as they realy are, I hope they will eafc{v 
get over that fcruple, it there is any fuch mert. 
When I vvas young, and in the p6mc of life, I 
did . not'think on this v;,ay. to •zt my f nail liv-, 
ing, but as I am flill contented, and %Y(mzlerfuly 

!' provided for, I joy in my con1ition An] %alien 
any refl.:L"lioc1y fo. want of the great b: nett of-' 
PTeyc fin zc, ll fuotq get over it, and fo cueery 
n a, 1, that I ling. my nturnful ditty, (,vhiei:I 
c iuted to be p; ! ited) , t5,ruu,vh every c;zy wi,l 
to,vn where I travel, ani is thankful for •;cry, 
half- penny I receive. Aly bell b?eflhig lie o:i 
Sc,),Tijid and all :he gencraus chrlil i.ins who has 
brct; kind aftd inclalf;c:;•t :o inr, and all in cHlrefs 

Life ani profperity to all fai:urs, aiid 
fca-fir ini r' men, 

Is The fle.irty Paver 

Of You: DittrclTd Brotlir, 
HEC 1'OU IN , A,C; 

b 
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`)f the IT I S T . 0 R ' mid -travelr, 
G• 

OfTfLCTOR MACL_EA,N.. 

f 

La:e S el L I.0 R. V• c 

T N E 

P RE F A •C E. 

"I Y my firfl number, T gave the ficI s out like 
any vthcr of the langnlgrs of a l°•ar.ned 
man, aS n1V cclucation is but ve "y imad, 

(brit be Co,i)illy memo;y is very goof, 
and wh W1 treat t+f is undoubtc.d fats,, they arc 
not, adornfd %kith that fl:l. of cicgr,cnce with 
At2thol s in this prelrnt amc is capa le of But 
they are cliiijfrhfful truth, anti rot foucldrd upon 
1z1(rovclr. t;,s tov Many i1rp( ,frs on the pulAr, 
ih :his prefcnt age, my concfitiotl of life call's 
up(-)n me to do r.11 1 and c.cljihlV of, in tins tr.:n. 
litol•y life 1 do not frect of illy i2liSFol Iuile as 
I am d r ived of the 1n•ccious bell fife. c)f- my 
cyc ii(r'at, ns Netter chrt(tian has iufrr (l ynuLlt 
AIVIV. au tllat: •,vIwtfvevcr condit.on I and in, 
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or n►-y b- in, T .am re roll ved to be consent. i 
publ.ii. none of my book, for itatincr!zor book_ 
fellers, I only der it for the topport of my tin : 11 
U,aitly, and not with a view to extort money 
from the public by other hands 
.And the A, my readers an  bcncfa•lo-, that I 

am nota d c,7►v _ r, or an impo(ler; is well 
known and artncd by several GrntIcij n, .n 
Glai; o v, and Greenock, where I terved, and 
the port, I wiled to, an ► fro-v. %H hat in' 
Cei ti6cat;,, , which i c-ui produce if r-• dnircd. 
Anil the names of the (kntlenicn, which is lull 
inyrin. in ink• hr1E ntitiibcr. 

i?`jf•t ►ij• i•••}i•+ its f•rf`;4i 

may'".•••,,• ; ✓, .•,,,y•••;a 

,'•'•`•.# S.►}1•A •• r=•`'} sc3F y1rSl} /••• 5• a•ca•,al 

I 

.I 
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W N I- in my firll: part, given tt difcripti -:l 
of nay life; and ho ,v 1 came `,) be a laillur, 

I shall 11OW give a rclition of my advenottirs, 
rat what [ feeds did, aad was witnels unto, which 
the readers miy depend upon as real certainties. 

As %ve failed one tithe out of Greenock wit13 
my owls captain an fhils the Mattic, With '10110M 
I was beun.l, bcin4 arni A as a letter o; Inarquc 
fixteen earri,l.4 f un3 twenty a llt' fwe vcl<' 
and thirty fix nrii before the ruff; it b-- in - in 
the tine of ware in 1747. And as we left (I Yd, 
Vie wind proved conterary fo that we had with 
many more flyips for our fafcty,to put into loch-
ryan; this lochryan lies on the well: of Galaway 
in 5cottand, is bniinded with lli•fli mountaii1S 

round about efpecialy on the north, it has entre-
ince from the fca,. by a narrow mouth ion t11: 
we(i,good ancurin•; ;,sound where thips can 
ride i!i tafity in all weather; and heri we lay 
for lone tlnic. So it ha ttpened one day, that oue 
captain bving anior•to the to%Vn UC St(werawer, 

F which bands on the eafl: end of the loch Li 
which time of his Ofenc, he Boyn tender cola, 
manded by captain Gcntle, cainc into the loess 
aboot, midnight, alld• !t bClnn In the 111 11[11 

of G:ffober,. an(l the weather be' . very co 
thty went from aiip, to I.lip, and :. itclitd 
moll: of the hands in bt:41, gilt we haain;; our 
r Itch on deck, «Inch give our creyv the: alarm, 
` Co that we all run u) arms, and fired I- oil 
thtir boats, and beat tlicin cuff fairly, Gi(:ir cap. 
taia defired oa his word of 11 )n hasp to 
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c'1 
comae cm beard-himfclr only, which we did allow, 
but none of his m.,n, with whoir, the cxpofluat. 
ed :h, matter haw utircaionahle it was to prrfi 
mcri ow-ward baud, who hid prot8aons, vid in 
their captains ablcnce, a;•,d having 11 deal of his 
hands pr(flcd from 11in1 before that, H hile he 
lay at tl,,c tail of the bunk hc-low Greenock; to 
,which the fail captain C- 'ntle rep!icd, that he 
would curly take. a m:lu out of emery five of then), 
to whkh one Nolan Stewart a ftt riou• tread fel-
low, who flood all the ; i-me in the gang %. ây, 
with hi? cutlefs in his tlan;ll lwere hloodliy it ,lrc 
touchc.d a man there, he Would cut off both I1is 
ain)s, ar.d ki(.k him over hoard, tarn Paid tlic 
captain to the relate, it you'll give me t'+at fe;l-
lok• I'll l:tk nu more, fo command your n)ci) to 
ObCY )' deer orders, to Mlicll th,: mate anflAercd 
he Was but one man ; and they being to enrvw-
cd, t orild loon cemm) :ild able :- e:) th laid he 1'11 
et;11;D(re the fliip as teon as I- oo aboard, wliicll 
1. accureiii)l )y ciid, and he Lugan to fire rpon 
its, and we iu rourn did the larne but fijuimr 

• We were too many fur the m, di opcd the tl::;rrl, 
and feint, the captain w,.,s not on bo:?rd, t hty 
haled up tlic boats and went afhore wilh their 
imall a11u• to c:cfcd thrnitclers, if need it; trld 
Le, the tender- fecin r tits, trained their-Boats and 
-v ant ilfter them to •tonrawer, but durfl pot a•: 
tack th, m,for tl ey c;r: w up cm the fhore where, , 
they all loa(IcJ, anal told th:y refolved to die 
evrr•yman or one of then; Would be takes), our 
cap.'am c4n)e (Al 1••oard directly for fear of l)is 
fail, and one of their boats ai,d the, licvtcnant 
Camc c,n hoarcl anv:in, and : flcc d the captain 
v,lie'rc l,c Y-•:td his mu n, to which he laid lie had 
ft i6htA thcl)1 all away UU. the 1Latc; U11C Uoy and 
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the cook. and at it blew a little hard, lt;s chip 
vas in da-ger. I brim aiTarid of my felt, I Avas 
ordred by illy captain to take a little ecHM, 
which [ w px d allt,nft chc pot bottom ard• 
there with blacked all im f-ce, and bcing d. eff d 

-in an old harn yrc fry irnck of the cock's 1 was 
a inoft antick figut e, v. hat laid be- to my cawain, 
li tNe you n.j more hand. lntt that t+ ict like 6vel? 
go fir Laid hc• into my boat, I *( fitted untill my 
niaft.•r ordet cd m^; and wou`d have trim to take 
the hov toy,. fusee I,e had'taken the co;,k, but he 
Xtold him he hail ro u fe f ter boys, it was lien 

he wanted-. no hclp f: n• nie then but I n-ittit go, 
;tnd into thr boat I c.mic, and tits down btlidc: 
him he -. 1< Ch-rd nu- to go afore nmonTA the re It 
o, the , hands, h, ittg uffraid I fhould dirty his 
•lo:uhs, to v hieti I alit Wrt eel o:h, och n,?, 1 lat 
•eeil <. ttu ;h, I th-ink you kirt(.'ly, which treacle the 
thole crew - laugh at him and mr, to we arived 
et the t rder at lJ1, and the) Al went aboa.d, 
llut I C  fall in the boat, as 1,had b:en to go nn 
farther, the captain allkcd the itctttcnant if he 
had catclvd any of t. .c t`.lattits hands, to which 
h • niv.,trcd only onc, and up he tomes to fee 
n:e, looki --,r over the auvaicl, . more I was en. 
ough to friMit the vrry dcv:l. 4•'hat for a black 
fern of a b--- was that lie had brought him 
t1oW'? how long have you been at (ca faid he, 
only two days in a titliinv hoit laid I, and what 
cli•l You do m the Mastic faid he ? indccd 1 .vas 

'tl;c. cook, and m de ;he meat 1 i_t 1 and huw 
long'. time wouhl Sou tv ke to buile a price of 
pat l; taia lie? about. tlev, n or tw1ve hours laid 
1, and ho , many mrn it there on hoard of the 
joatue 1 fud he? bout,.hout, tnid 1, me aors riot 
I:.ttocv, , •:; vcr cvuti; thcln, Lwt make their mCat  



11H give yyiu f A ;?r:zcc Uld lie, to bup ;in ,cr-
brr•t i, and go a fh we i•;aim; and be d-.. to YOU 
a little after I fvzs called aboard out of the boat 
into the_ ten j, r, -where he fcelt illy h..tnlns and 

e.b fa-.d I)clived I might do, an.1 urarcrcd m. to 
tsaai lnyiclf, and get cloaths,in a little talc lr/at--
i Wc•n co lies paf1; acrd c -ir-, you, h_!p to ha,.11 the 
mIm-1a11, r run t ) re anal a It, bctw cn the ( abi:) illd 

the Eorecal-lle, 1 tr a- HI )S o.r nls tuts, W,llc.l ict 
)ride a curlincr ine, idyillr what f SCckinw 

11 tyre, 0 ! C is [ tell , n- Wh1•re tel: ur tiN•y u d 
is, I a n going tier::, at this he (wore i vas a 
tread' ma l to be fLckin ; the main-yard or, the 
clock, tic fai I. %Yll•at do you no: hno v the main. 
_yard yet? and how thuuld 11tnow tue mai;iyxd? 

heu "t Baas never here •i)clu v rr, [ rya, nrxt or c • 
ed up to hand the fore rop•fail, and bNiu9 
wit,bout the c!ccv, the otlr_r man fil'lLd rtes, out 
I 'ruled reline togcthtr, ur a very 'ai-lels ways 
the other nLin w hcll done, Wcut down, bul I 
keept lying over the y ad, holding by Inc, ta:l, 
the hoat4wen call's out, Wllat arc you duilr 
there, (to you want mp your hanurrf ck? no i"m 
j,. bur )f 1 came down the fail will fa, ivIly fail 
he, can't you put on tl)e gi.fxct on it, n,r iaio i, 
and thr'n lets it a!1 fall down a.• it v.as,iu tnouicr 
had to mount, and 1 tarn:: down, tint ucll tee 
cu ,ffcs 1 »nt, hC a aln lel]C Ilse to r]l:iAC t.k)KCS, 

v.,hich 1 did the fit-it two very well to Mils pl ?1j.' 
ure,but he was no fooucr gone than 1 w ,lc rny, -
knife and cut.lome 1•cices or toe y:.u,n, al,il 01, ".Lcr 
to p!et . it z  c liryel try mr lid an uld ! real, tic 
C0111es rg.iin, and luok: s .yt rnr., faying 
pm &) it,ir nmv,ldecd mi-i 1, [ At)1 6ilal:isl tu)iLS 

yorl'r m king the &VI fir,,h, takes tut u7u- tu` 
mouth with .il:ti ratan, till tut bluoii full®,r 

>3 
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f•waving T a was the brt:ti:i.cft iaeage 'ever tie 
iccd in IYIs IIfe. Oe 

N( diy I was ordered out to herd tl:e' 
rp it fail, f ti;ot— lit } v. %ld not nait to lofe , 
tflc ro:r.trs, but took out my Lnift and 
cut thc111 Crom the head eran cui(d them z:ll 
the V ay to the pare, as.tLc other . man' s bacK 
was to 111c, it ftll-in [lie water, -111(4 t:acl jJ113oft } 
dulled the other man aloig « itli it 'I Le cry, 
and cu,. frog:; roCe 4ibout it are'. No a it v• as, and " 
at lalt 'I:t v\as fot;nd tee lie n11•, the little Scots 
In.m • which cauic.d thcni fk eat• 1 was C ither a 
grcat rogue, or a great fcol 111y lift ox  
wopfi: aclycliture lltl c was) tyre way a trt s at big Tr 
Irif11-man on beard, v.-ho had 1-tcv, pc-sff d, but 
was not wanting to Aly with thclil, he had beep 
a f3ra let-, z,,,d cl(2 ic•tl ltd 1;ncw any thing, about 
fkilin•, he ha:.} vot no clo:atI,in for 
Glut 1-1y in tlael.(•1_I ur.o11 rc;pz, and Id fare: he pit. 
itioned Ill:-: f'"crzil tiLms to ltt WTI flec-p-in my 
};an:oak «,h(n 3 was on « atch, v,hith a ftGrcd 
lie, _11iij1lt, l;no%%ing; what fitr=ation he war in, to 
takinr, httn to my bammcch hmg• 
over the I (.Ad. And he trying to g tt h1ty II, I 
gj•ave 11:1.2 a trip. and do\vn he glees to the very 
}.ot• 111, amonuft the gravc-1 and ftonc° - avd 01, n 

drat l,cncj, a br n.y f'1(,t;l 3 -1111 
l Il;('!l, tic } fCtlE + cUt3 man has NIL-d mc, 1 _; pn 
OrNid, i uT?1 ( cad. Ncm Inornl?ig a mui 1 In: 1-t-

1:11 was call- cl, lnil T was hrougllt l,el rc lea:119, 
tart' a t"cl use if i[ was m e tbut k'Aled 111c Iril14; 
111 in, f t! l:f them t dial nit t tit I ercvt Hm 
('(1vEn to tl.(° Iho1•t, what 1cid they, (lire nc.t You 
k•Il t„e ;cruel unati? no ,"c I,tsrtnen fail I 1 rid 
•Iot 1zi11 1,, —n,I•ut l.itktct h' 1(cWTI to tl.e 

WUI&J'S 110 3nvrC ? 1 V; "S C+iC•.l'CL1 

I 
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to lie ftrird anal whip: it 1 cva• °• nc;t eonfefs 
d:r'.Aly t had Ul-.d Erin, a;1d Wh'ie,01cy ware 
fbilmij nv-, they t:fk'd for wliat ' 'scl:t:l fa n1 
drawn to the hulas wi;y lain 1 13c wig yoitity ; n-
to my hamock, and I woulet t3ot Ict him) as lie 
is all, in a vermin of tics. belt fx;IJ ►i,ey, how c.m 
you prove that? 01 laid 1, the lice tMt i, ou 
him will provc-char, the 3rifll-n3` -i .va, ItAt for, 

`. -who cane: and. told-he _.vas -rot killed but Ilia 
I — thumu -was oil joint, and he was -inuch bett,r, 

11OW; cote near laid: the captain and let the 
kit ) w if it be true the Scoc'j-msn f p, throw 

I oil yor Coat, which lic no loom  did, than the 
vermin app.rasedi in INY -mis, on his wd f}coat, 

". Yn : dc: thn captain cry out h,: has an ar my ftif. 
licit tit to fei ;ht the Fr, Itch hhfn• If, v" ere they. y 
all humun mortals, and well arav d, f uch.a fits;: 
he never fCCd he. Wag,, DOUgh to ptalute the vary 

•. deivcl btfxlrs to de:ilc his w hit. 1-hips crew. fo 
urdtrrd him to tlic gran•;cvay, to fart 6 duz .n 
of I Obts; nrid then hz %vas itript nal vel on the 

!- &ck, an f fall water lnsmp-d np-m him, and rub. 
t  over evUb out mhal ( vcn icuuredl as a Pair 

( !!i of s ufty ton-s° E-4 m top to'tcae, his thulm) fet 
I in joint, and n;.uly cloathed; to as'.e laid the 

ficots•man had ia•.tdc- lum bctt. r. So in. two 
d i y s th• re after tryuitn e•:ptaintoitte on board 
the ta!idcr, and I wa: it nit away .with hint, as 
Iacy thought d tivas not ii, fur their tut n, 

r, f • er T re,v-d try ttn,e- --* t?i Capr,',, 
and several ocher voyages to- fea i(1 the 'ate v tr, 
Vcvc-nt a voyage w,t13 C:.•h,,:iu Coil n k_11ls•h it 
tH tiusth Catul:n.t, and u,i  bex-l-d there with 
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lombt-r, bound for, ) z•r—ica ; and off. the eah. 
end of Cub.l, * c: real i.i ,v:tll .,i Fi ench priva-
t(:cr wh cii took u• 1),i'.o i . rs, and .u1out e••_rht 
fllcy 1hippcd oil all we had Ou, Captain hav-
ing given a pair of Ove;• backh.s to hts boy, he 
\. is nu'ooncr g.rne in:o the bo.it anl•:ng the 
Frelieh drat took us on board their,- privateer, 
than tl,ev took them our of leis fltocs, which 
grieved the bay very much: and eboat 
tmlve thar cry day they had :mother cm-,age-
minr, w;th ano.11 r -• cutth Captain, NV)l°e, a 
kt t, r of m +rquc bclon Y,g to rlif row, We 
prifoncrs w•e c all 'l milal l,d_d do,vn to the pit 
Burin the tgagenlent, and as loon as nny c:f 
tht,French were• would. d, the rcft tunlbl-d tht t;i•, 
down to the & ,c`tor-: who way along witti us; 
*)Ic h fall : tn:l the da!hing thry got with it, was 
e7ou(;h to k,.il tlt;i.`1 .hither tnt:y ware wound. d 
or trot, UW V ry f'econd that wv is tn:llblyd down 
-vas a rn to ctit in wo haly, s throagh the mid. 
dlL , all,' in his fhoes-wrre thc• boy's filvcr buckles', 
tvliic I : prrc ivcd,•alld told m) ,Gap ain, t'ien he 
took out the one,'-ii,d I the. other; to the 1A. 
low h A only the pl-,Ifu a to erj )y thcin about 
four hours c the n, rt te,ing thar c.:me down was 
a great flatlle ( If fire, and was within a little of 
Iit;hling on tilt 11' 111 Z tie, wh•ich:a•ould fv.ve 
und,•ubrcdly blown us all.ln tl'r• air if is had; one 
of th, it canons, tp4,it ii  pieces a,id ki 1:,1 a gr, at 
III-.joy of them, at which ve' y init Lilt they were 
r,:folved to ftrikc: Bur unitrck ly for us our 
eountl•yn n ;n the letter- of marque h A ttrukc 
their 'fl.tgr ; aiad we were all ca ricd prifo mis 
to N.trpina►o, where we wcrektpt for film ti've, 
having about eight, en pence a d iv : ont +'hn' 
from our . own Kali;, and lix-pence . from.Lhc ti 

e 
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F'rer4h ; bst was rcli ,rcd at W1 by a rart(f and 
tent ote- with a flat; of true. in a 1'co on-
es ct•mmam 'ed by one Captain Eirk a n 
Iritlitn n, who had aniind to (lcl vcr us cvcl' 
ittan into thr fleet, I )rn rmirg ofl kir.gflotta 
in w ich we no feunrr a d- rl> c od by [-.,is be. 
haviour,uh;n coining within light cif the flccr, 
we then le\vcr'd down llis f.:'rls, l ut out the bclar, 
and came atlaure about 13 miles below k:n;-ft on, 
he foe tear of bull mate his aj.pc o•,y, t?1ar we 
did v: ry „ vvt 11 in to doing, for in takirg the 
boat ourfclvr s wcr {av, d his oat.h,aslit vas (worn 
todc'livc r us t(- the.rl( lnmil M  e Were ro f)(Al. 
er on Oiore ti an we called at the, first put). 

'.1i, k h-uir we Loin ► lints and retrefh ed our-
felvcs the land- lord of ub*0- : !Iced us if we 
wtre prifoncis of tear, to which we anftvcrcd, 
we; was ; tbcn Paid l:e, i have oratrs to take you 
a!1 up for the fetvice of tl,e natty the boldly afk. 
a cd Mn by tvhotn IFe uculd do 1o? He told ust 

!t•• had thict: l;undred negroes ; th( n %tie ah d.--c tr 
our knives, and.tc%urc tee tt'c,u!d ( nit the hcartx 
out • of114- and his n(groes bath 6 fore one of 
us were tai -en, we king in all about fifty mt n, 
but had rto a'tnour but our kniveF : trom thgr.ee 
the tz t out throul.ri: Woods, a "d over the l.is_Y!t 
blur_ rmou! tairs,l eiticr afflaid to go nearRt c fort. 
I fl: thr•tuldiers 1liould taily out up(:n tis, fcs tte 
cautc that right to a wild plan, atiott, v here 
thtrt w :s a-black of groc's ttedi;ittg, with about 
f VC lit—mind n.,g o<- s :t it, atta not a tvLite pct-.. 
foie .. nttjt;t;fi th,m ail. we was grca tv aftraid 
,of tlifni bting to n1"rry in- nut-111(r, l.(l they 
Ch, uld ki l us i;l tilt ni)3,ht tCnle, but tt'ty prov.. 
r(! vri y k. nd hav,c us ant! rt 1n, ai,d (hct,,-
r≤a Lis tl.c 1-ILL rv. d in List rn ull'in't;. NN c, 11cxt 
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as-t with a black nrl;ro• it the wools who elir. 
'rr.Avd us to another plantafion, where )ve foun.l 

'.'ab,'mr, two htllldr ecd mcu end women re-rocE 
workitt.* at t e• lu(rar bo1ing, and grinding rhe` 

r t f6gar ena, s, ncc:nal}er came and afked What 
the wa- ) and tie` Freely told hint ive wcre pri-
foners of war,"and that we had come that roan 
to avu d being- taken atual-A of the than of i ar, 

'h(- then orecred us all to tit clown, and -.-A d if 
tee coU'd drink any hot-) (,% hicil is a juce'maJe 
fmm C!icr lri But conCPc inf; it might do us; 
Mrm ordered ru.n punch, and cvE; y in an a bcr i 
ti:l ) and a p'antin, which is like a grcvi bean- 
r0•'c, n1king what countrymen we vvere? And 
•,i1cn we told l;;:n there were fq (-lady rf ns 
Sru,clMnen, he oM r( d all lie Scotch to go up 
t) hi, ho u! , where he treatccl vs wit,'. t ,e nne.11; 
Of c ieffer checie, and flue belt tlr!,ik -:!i hoVc 

cf)il'd afrot-A : Hv- told us lie was a m.nivc d)f 11 
Falkirk; in Scotland, whofe name .I do not here 
n1•r,tion; he likewifc lent fcui,e of his negroee 
tp b,- o71r pii,les. aml or4red Its to go lrlta 

^rfl c,n ttvo by two, whiLh we ciid, and here the 
f0IIII'l oln' Own {11(17, which was rctalicn 1rmn 
the French and carried in there, 

I h-lv i:3. now it seat dl. rrc artcr -the wha'• 
1itilla ;Y, -1vlwrt, d ['flw a wonderful performance 
Ldwi,..: 1)V a fava•!c In hinin fl.- flrvi•s cf t. Da 

iIc canne oil [ hr " sore in a fivall l•eat:nade r 
.uid w ; r.b within, havin p 

p'rce of wo Aiu I1's 1•;1n d in fi3•)pe lake a luny 
n;r, l)rk)7 ;;t oorl1 the cmis, and rou d 111 1110 

uj.1;t7ic, s3Y ti.0 vatcr ail: 343.:1 cllt CIlt 
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vT,d w',th the other, tir.,t-about, with great RAN i 

j nuts rind kept hi: coarte aftrr a whalr from one a 
r.' parr fhe h;rw in to another, till at laft he call e 
}I• up to ltcr, itimped out t:f the boat on the b:ek 
d Of ttie whale, and a= Elie had ,done blowing* vut , 
lf'' the Tvaicr. Lc flopp:xl in a fedc, (a piece of lo:tg 

wood n3ad ; for. 6-,- purpofe) into her blow hol-.1 ` 
ni'. where her brrath comes out ; fu W1,301 411C cata3t 
ad'i up again !lic, had no br. atb, b: in , all choSvd 
zr l' in ti rnt3arc nP, to file inilantly died, and the rc it 
li, ti4f the I,trh.--Ms carne of} from - the. fhore, life a 
L16 flack of g! ,1 t.r tws in their leather canoes to his 

'' as flat e, har eld her ainore, and aad ctt< ,hc 
-tl ::'ki- both raw acid unrea►llcd. 

at ,, 

tp" h frig tills T event to the Crecnl>and fi 
r'',' tth?ch f liked extre.::iriy ;gel', : ne, I. 11(d wittl 
i; G iptain NII(.Caltum,in the pi incef. of waks: Af. 

tt-r we arrived at the iec Svc vcre ail: Ut to pyf -• 
xn an our diftrent ftatiom.. . 
rro. 

j1d, ar;r On, care arm rttentlen was fire~ to h;:.-s; 
the HoNl'ire". of the , hays breath, and 1pouting 
up. of the %varer, %vloiz-h do to I. Prot 
1"i'ght ir, the air, :tree the no'ilt of their " brestili is 
Eke a itZighly wind. at a dill: xv..; Svc keep ,-.0 
manner el 111cnce, comes in 1wbiud leer, - c:r 5. 

M. r lnri„rut.- of her, the  o-ts orharpun are wif 6—  d 
, D' tb yc the point_, to that when  it go, n fa`rly in it 

cauvoe be drawn on% witliont the ivowtiv bQ ir.Ade 
tnorr ; the ling or fizpdl c»rd istz ad,-- iaf:' iu the 

'zjo, o.t s: c,f the h.irpn i, -which Wic bees with st ) il;e 

LI 
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b-)at• t'•e whale no footter gets the wound with 
tli.- ha pun t tan the Jives dawn; `and rua-s for it, 
an 1 tt twls the boat after lter by the liar, witit 
iitch twittmuls that they need to raw no nture, 
hui f is 04ir har up as a tnaft, by may of a tibtt 
t thAiip, and thote òthtr b_a:s about Lsx'. 

i 
Thtt they" roke a'fi•h'to ee•n: to their ail, 

k•f1 they should need help, or tirrc:ir line rm out, C, 
f l't- t+uy ntu+t tutnetitla^s p:t1r it out with fuck • 
fp:ed, that oar"has to throw wirer unott the , 

flem tcall it thouid take lire: and Dili their 
'Linz bake, or the hat•l;un fl'p, no oti;cr ihiFs 
crew mutt throw out a dart at her. She . uns 
ts+'tilout teft only up to blow out thy.: w :ter, ah1 
t.'c-, breath rhea down again, and runs to far 
b,.h,cv water before i11e rife. If fhe runs below 
t` a ice and ri{es there in a ntifQakc, it weakens 
h i• grea,ly ; by foundering; hcrlrif on the ic•,# 
anti t)-in;x ct, privc•d of breath. i Wash, the boat 
itay,clf in ctiacr of one, tis-hcn fh.: turned an,! 
ruse dirt c-Stty below our moat, and carried us 
hp trot of tilt tvatcr on h^r lick, AS fin Lilt• top 
of a bltck ro -k, but providence tv.1s in kind, 
that our kso.t huri_d down by hrt broad i:dc 
`flor had we filvn down hrf ore ht r. 111e ! tx•l run 
vs 'down,. or had 1vc• coti-le down b:hinci hc•r, f11c 
tvu .1 i •' •• Ye'wur boat in pe;ce•• with' a"'icvafh 
of. ltcr tail, 

• '%'v°e tV1S •A'1ntbeT' tl•t1C Oi1f on Pl1e Ar1'1- W7.Cha 

2nd lyin to u.fia: the ice, ltttcnitl` to ltc 
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rtl • blivv of fom- wh i1;: ,. as i looked along. a gr^2t 

way off on the ice, 1 Caw l+kii a tircat -M,ite rZ' 
,,co:3lillg cu1tilig to.., and us %vl,ich pro%ed to ba 

rt, - a grcat bear - who hNd f++un+l• the fincll of us: 
es' ve ro.•td aff from tl!c ice th*,nking he wo,ukl 

not take the water Nut in he carne m id) a plunge, 
and after tts h: coarc s : one of our hirpimc•rrs 

i. makes a, no(c..,  or loop, and mutt d, xtet of fly 
thro.vs it about its neck, and hawl., hint in to 

it the Ile:n, . for had he Cr:me along- fide ( if u,-. we 
try' h.+el b:-en overfct,,by his weight and itrcrigth,fix 

( d leis lon r dam' in the llern he rope kept him 
•ht . clot's to; -Ahiic' ve ti hit x li:nee into uis thro at. 
•r said with one.,of hip• S.-rat fore pa•,is he g•;ppA 

the lance. and b,.)xv(:d it fo, that it %vas v the 
out ! c. rniigr out -till . we run in another on me other 
;rl fide o his throat) and aftev d todluus itrujia 
for ind bloudaig, c xpu cd. 

The ikin was fr,ld for fire, gn+neas in >E]in., 
oa' burgh, hm 1 would aflilt at thi• knihmg of twcn. 
iut tf v hal 's or I cnyagcd ittch a monitor Again. 
,p We likewile brought home two voung,oco 

%sith us, and s+s our• cook writ taking than ulp 
dr " to Kltubur gh, one of thou lnapcd ofl his thumb.. 

,b During the life sear, T was taken by r ire !t'i enc% 

atn,l rctakcn,'and`at'rcrward• prcflid on uicic:oalt 
of Lrrland and icrvc.l %x y•at s a6oat-d ih'' im+n 
of war, was4hoard of the N•cru. and with Ad. 

ri alriral hawk when he b, at the Fret c h fltet in c: p. 
MI.6.ty, of which b,,ttic ! fliall give .t rclattu>r1 

l 

i 
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of it in this •lart Of'nty l:ar.1, at ttk Ct1c' of 

Ike w it 11v .lifChIrged front the Hcro, anal re. 
tnriw: to , ; etno.•k anti crg-grd to g r►lyage 
to -witti'Captain wilt-im Clark, cone-
tI1;tn,`cr of`tltc RIQt_fnow, whta lying at . itrgie 
vcihor in Grectfock•rhode, wj;tinf; a fair wind; 
Y not a fall elutvu un tvty head 3ga!nP, an anctlor t 
by xv'i ch acci:lt•nt my h, ad wan !o M—ribly erulli-
cd .h.,t tllc i4d:od f:11 dowta in my ryes; and itt 
onr night Cme I loft my- fight : x Dietz is k .ow.a 
in and about Greenock, oral is atteffed by feve-
rat Gent1cmz-a et char dz-r ; a .'d .have applyed 
ro the fuppoled btft Do&o s iii 9-ritain for t?.e 
recovery, of my fiAt ag6% but to no purp o'e; 
Which is the carfe of my traTtEngr in tIds- wn-
zer for my bread. 

Davin; fortn,-rly pronliftc! to give an occount 
.0 whar I Law at the b.-We of Breft in Capron-
bay. which I! ( 1.i not niird-c xaftly whither it was 
in the year Fifty nine, or Sizty; but we wan 
lying of} Paltnouth on the South coact of Ian, 
gland at anchor, twin 2c-pert of twemy-five 
mcn of war, under thef cowirnand of Admiral 
Hawk; at laidtilght the intcligence c:ttnc from 
France of :he Breit- fleet, at which 6131 our 
Adruiral gave the fignal brfi incr a pa, -,Bich 
was to weigh our auchersancl f" low him, which 
was chic dirce`tly. and about clever o'clock next 
day w;, was off Brett on the coati of France, 
where the French ficct was coniinv out in great fomp and fplcador: %Vli.-n they faw us thicy 
ort-ned the tine a head: to the nn ill-cr ofthirty 
great capital fh,p% of war; inn wt ! were mnly 
im,f-uty-five. •'1'h: tliip I was iv teas called the 
1cro. conimind d by • aptain lw'atch-comb, 
mounted 74.Pul:s, our. Mmirzl's fh is was tti• 
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"•ayli Cz-or -,r an•1 11]•l: -Acct an f vi1rei-I _an l 
ttt'cltfc '411111S) bu` w?a  pi—cttl For an hndred 
atiti lift• c u. B t veer., tl]rce and fou: in tblL. af* 
V rroo.t Lie ca:na to a;'Eio;i, the two F, c;;cb 
Acb)iirils :vain t;:e very mi.i..ile of the F!vnej 
1:11C, boLh rod tlntr. wckticw theni by th.ic 
Li ge w'h'!,c fl.vqr : Ozir grave Adoi:r it 11.► vlj 
hood on the gminvl of his own fll:p stet or d;:r. 
ed iicr to ')t run lirca'y bvtw -er) thC two Fretw)! 
X J n':1-Js, .lid tvhen oppofi-.e to b.,tl], htving 
his , o—, is op-.i and all ti la4s ready ,< vL e ►ch 
of ,hem W611 a brold as ctrl d.►,vn b>ih 
OvAr ri k;i•b,, and th-Ar .vh.A - laro.tA ii lcs 
ah : vc the ,v.Ar;r op ,I .is th:: ii.l.- of an (41 
big ]t m c : ti:is fNt,:l blow given to the; t%vJ 
Adnir.ls di coat',;mal the whole Fr.nch (3e t• 
said 'give t?,e te'!l of ttte 1""I'JU11 it( et the lr13 
to d<); th D ak.. of Y ) rk was on hm_ird oily 
(hip an,f btile ivi d like a h rat : i><<t i.i& ed •u:1. 
ny of th(' ill ps t-Cre got l"t l;' to ti-), 
bn' to lo,)k o,t art] Pave whir liv.•s th-.y cool:,; 
for fom: of the -French Oaips bci ,g i4iircly l,t•liz• 
vh1ei a wr h t te.r ma'I s am  ii,_.•+•7 7 cui c Cil I 

iv•iy, itic lailors an ! mirini lvi,h c tragrt,• 
boxes nn ! heir N lli.n croe- f.1a umirir. pa f I 
like A ► ks of evil l ditc;s, lum- ervin'r - p 
me, cy ,u rey de<-;r Cv ill v r erlaleer,' orlr p. 

twin orcl( rcdout a h .at to Lave what iht y ),. Id 
of th•-m, but after tat-y Imd uk n in lvh. thy; 
ho it mill holA, they canw •it, tt,i,.k th,t tiie 
ho it w -s overf% t and all pM l] d : and ulir 
twin would !ut'fcr no ni,r•- h•w, is.) hr hinflicd. 
`L bt- Dolic r ccived a fhot b,.,nveej iy•ncl an(j 
,% ltcr, Lv.iich :v]s like to pros- her rain, they 
y,icned their chain pom}I5 a 7l all th •y had Iw 
viu;k to kvcp her ab%)ve, hat .110 cid i,iter ill. 
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crt,l(ctl without ami t•itltin, and llat1C COIM 
re'+cli th l Lke t'1I at lift a IcotchtllArr, a nliive 
of Gwgo.v c2cd .( am - KcIlibarn itripcd and 
jumpi d ovr rboard, tEved dog , it to the lake and 
ftud::d it with'a {bete -uf b:: f,th n they pumped 
out the'%tiatcr an.: gm to it Within, and to f avcd 
the fllip; for which fi:igular action, the iai_t K-,T. 
burn wat made a mid Ihip m-mi a• faun as he 
c.tlie on -bo'rd, hcfides other cumpTricnts, and 
his r co:nend.ttlon' to the Duke, the'Acllniral., 
and the bozrd of admirality. Night coming 
then upon its, we pttrfucd thc: French flcet wh c 
retl -n:md of them i,ito Vx bay, tticn auch.orcd 
in the bayr,eir I,c(.p thcm,fiprl cum. 
inn out, fur their tranfports with their land for. 
ccs did trot cmue out of the river um ill they 
faw, the fate of the b-ittle, and whca tl ey► 
kne v it tLcy c!ii'mi,i t k d dil t cl ly tee t c 
mainder of this fleet, ve l oclad in th(re :it 
B'reft for the irate ( f fcvcutee,) 111om hs," fo 
that tl),y, durft tievcr f ok ovt, or if th y did, 
their` reception Nvae fu hot that they foon piit 
abour, for the English ni'mi c;f r. ir `z.1 ttatton-
ed tterc bytttrn,,andkt pt the p4l ine : ithcr tropi 
going out, or coming in. We wt re then or-ell 

rcd ou a croule t:•t -Jms the cc,•,ft t f Spaitl, 

otir. C.tPtai11 intimating the voyage to us, Nve 
had a 11:.:11 on board a ) O's It tnc :vets Gi (Wrt 
-Tay Ur, a Sco fm in aml native of A I?rlYlct-tl, 

v-l;u tv4s eirlier a pro-),-.IoRic,iror Q. a he witch, 
rry v raiJ,lc to the C + o.t'ain, .N(! 0-t-Alt 11:1ve a pro 
f'nrrotts vOy•il;e, an o f the tivcnt)--fcticnua of 

f1I ,-, I C1.,ch :t pr Z., fo 'I"Vay •• • 
c.tnn ." to fin Oil G tp•Il I : r.t i', v litre we 

I (y for rim -;aZd on "11C. i a11'1 day th._ Cap-
r1• • 

t.li'1 611:C'f on i aS lor. al (l !-di' , Sir. d,d nct j Gu 
'!!!I :i, y Wuc thou'd catch a. Frcl)t h fir z,'9 

lead .?:.: "ICIC 111.01 Ld iu in my buuj.: ):s 

i 
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8'r {$id It-, and it . f.091l pat abourto r'en Y'-)!l 
wil"get her yet : lo away we came turfing Gil,. 
herr, ::t a h±g`t rate anti in a (liort acne we ea.nie 
in ft flit cif a Ft ench privrte;.r. which had take:% 
an Eng!ilh fllypand was carrying ht.r into Spain 
gives them chaee and tak" them hoN 'This 
M ►.de nl my of t?re F-t_Zittll failors bc_licve, that 
many of . the Scots were divebs or ;more than 
tncn. - . 

There was it iit,le 1ri(li biy aboard of afliip,  
Whi;b made m :ny admu a him f o, h's reat!y wir, y 
it bit"Alivg very hard on --day, anti the hz,y b:. 
i,ilvn takiyh up fomr t.tlt water to wash the 
k_ tt1-, the kettle drops over board, the Alate 
f=w:tls' Eli?, was taking tip ;a ripe to beat Win 
•viah, -ftvp f$ep, crys the boy,I dons- b--at mu. 

'11,11C, until Il tell the Captain of it, the ` 
'late FoOews him to the ca'oin dmx to lit-4r 

r.ha: Hsu a (is woui•! snake for hi►a`t:f; arra, 
dear C-aurain, tays.thc boy, is a Oing loft when 
F"opte knuw3 where it is? -no tiara::! Cid•hc, 
box cal, ;t be l„ {t, when j ou know whore i. is? 
h':: then dear Captain, ttt,!n your, tea kettle. is 
f ! IIt n into fire loch an-1 1 cannot get at it, t:2 is 
M-Ide the C: ptain and Mitc-, boat to latr3h 
h{ artily .:t the luck, and forgivA the poor buy. . 

An account of t*o fhiploaund forty: cv.rotrnd 
TA'ud, from Come part in the NVeft ut 911kylanlip 
whJm by diArcis of Wcath-r, -loft con ipan9 : 
furjlC cf. 3'° after, hcin•r It A weather, one of t:;c 
f1t7PR fprang a leak, and f-oundred in the Seas 
ZF het cc v< ry caul lrrri[hrd, exc.,pt one old ni..tn9 

L:fhr hamf" If on the main h..teh, hnd 
comllihu l ldal rJi to un itscrel of air, Sea 
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Ce'Is 7rov Bence. wtirr he w s flo•tinh three 
days .i d thrce'ni,hr : in which t+niv aoms; the 

of the icc4 nd d;v-, . h, Dc.il vifuni na a . 
. ?d i s -raid flarts t p b tort• him. . t tt oiu;. t,tm • 
lie t.f go, d Heart, for, if h: n 6u!d Uu: makt a f 
ee n ract Avith him, he ttould iltgage a drliver-
ar.ce for Fm in 94 hourts; the t hi im,n b( ml.; F 
it nfiblc it vvus tits Dc%P, ar.d douhtlt IF, having. 
teen pi civing of ha httat t to God, as the cii c unt.1 
ftancc ct Pfovidcncc lie % as under, route 
m diaddy callt:d for, r-eund in himli 'f a rmw-
td ftiteijgth put into hint ina' ling; hint to hold 
vp his hc..d, vud lucking; tl-,r F(nip:tr in l 
t1 f ice ; Rq ys, I Ali Satan, it thou ca►,'1} 
prophc cy d.l'vtrance for nle know, my GoJ, 
in wt•t m I h t►ft. will delm - me icii'out thy 
htl,,; but hog % tter, krow 1 wN not tomhly to 
ti-y ,tilts. ilvrefore avr:yd_ Liman, aveyd, 5o 
inim, cii . tly he Van fhtd, and a ppc..ml no more 
to i ;M: Hit lc; i' ft 1 olit. t"C u:lic r fillip b,:in 
&t th,,t tine in tltt f me p:-rril c:r latitude, tL.-t 
t,tg;ht the Cat in B. y dre,ms a drv. m that ludi 
a•iti•ltth rc a; t.ut, %tai 1ot.nditd axt rxrty 

ul 1 ► lt z. pt fUch an m. n namci11g I.it 
Pam-, who %v_tssavicel on a p6 q, of 0c Ili"p,.itiJ 
f o :i.ng in v,r eta, which dt cam, Isle Hoy ic' 
thc. morniti• crrnC !cntly His ii tcy th,.; toutp' 
n. cl it Iii.- matter; at Lit the S•;y begin tc 

ih 1t' mor, vAid, nte, Gffirniirg it, as if it twif 
t•e Ium .• nlom -cb,hr i cceivice, tonic cl:c.cks frog 
V fZta'!cr -. but hu tcvcr.:tt lat', h; ruy grc• 
1ru reft;rt• hat !u, runnit € up frn;n,c C m. 
to anottnrr. t,.mtt In % at foretop itlatt-hr4 
gait then f+utx uff cltc main- top Inaff he-Ic 

k-ti,g ahtt►ad th.:t at Litt. cryine c)ut aluur-
a tl••>s three, 1 ' cc him, D Ice him und, r ou, 
6 Lf.-bow; tttue Afii:mi>>y, it, tuu'• 
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of •tt•e men ftept up,C w ipy•1 fomf,thin•r at fit• 
d f}anc( no''.t'iggcr th,,il ;, U o,v to •,pl) a  -ince 
floating. which advif(d• the Matirr it A nu p -e 
iertly commanded the H(Im V, he b-n•1, up, and 
ft uu(' array to it, and whc n (unit near, t, mw it 
•1hC old mar! as the Buy Ia'd; to th y boyit ► ut 
th(ir Boat, . nd t(.uk bim in. uh(, th n " as 
ill( ( chl: I?, mid knoll fptnt : b(.t y the care of 
= t1w M.Alcr ar•d Sur.- eon anti 6(,d's bl.ilin;;•. 

t r eovcred arA have a to+bA;;ce. ut.t of hi, ims. 
A. • rus IU ' C, alld yc t ty(•nd , tll F`('ll , frallCc l(►• rl')r' 

•J t,ith pawns u,nipta ion as b► furs recital: whxh 
Ihip, in ('.uc lime 'arrivrd fafr at h(r t1ort is 

f Aew found- 1.: u(l, W11%. Is. was Wdlfond- 
of a-f lore. f . 

•, lu 
r. This I:ifl Stnry, yru will,find in the lx,()k. 

sat•(d tht R( mal i abk d.l:ti ct.►k( r• wt••tk8 , 
L) All - j tuc & j 
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P O 7, in^ thi' l _n l .l' (t nu ii r, dzicti I 
hope %v*.3 giv gc•),val fati:C:a-l: on, as-it .hilt 

dive a thort an,l Dmicular accuunr; orthe pro• 
c:uce u leveral F':.fi,7n ww iri s:Wit'1-thc•m.l• 
n•, s of h- lah t i:tants, their, cuRciuts, their , 
t7.uc. •l v, titttcjlt, and rcliric.n, with f 
vc:rat cttriln " Cii-rivat+ow; and the 11,hav•►ur 
oE'; t e l lute'+ an V Fi fl .^ ,n thole ,.p,3*ts • •f "the 
,̀ vur!,', and -th-c high ( lLctu the N,ativcs lx.are 

• * to 11 •3rir.ti °te; 
N B 1',.ic,- z,-I 'wMe`l, %V'll only- Lmakc fix =, 

= pe.ilce•:.:,.I1 my th t Namb--m s t 
t`: inlet, tM ih,a --art•trill,be talon oF.ca,h 

',N* ;4v -, ,: P P,.-* - rvc than a ?H this wy ]aft 
R' ,;m',cr c-fi .i ' 4d, anI 07 ,2 PuTf,c:mx 
tlw it IIia'l_ )c dune im!) all coavrnient fptc +. 

,.. T he LnJj• of the Serw-Rd:.P A R T-,— 9 


